
DUNBAR NEWS
I-ast week was full of interesting

events in Dunbar hollow. The Krönt¬
est of these was the creation of a

U. S. Post Office, christened "Dun-
bar," Wise county, Va., with Mr.
K. A. Oompton, post innster and Miss
Marie Fair as his assistant. The new

ollice is conveniently located in the
company's store and office building,
in the center of the camp. Dunbar-
ites are proud that the beautiful lit¬
tle camp has at last obtained a place
on the world's mnp and a name on

the page of history. Whoever our

congressman may be this fall, we

want him to semi our garden seed to

Dunbar, Wise county, Virginia,
October 11 at 7:Sl> p. m. Hon. W.

It. House, of Bristol, addressed a

large audience of voters of tins sec¬

tion on the political issues of the
congressional campaign. following
the main address Hon. John W.
Chalkley, of Hi g Stone Gap, made a

short speech which brought forth
much applause. K. C. Cnrico, of
Wise, chnirmnn of the Democratic
Executive Committee, closed the
program with a brief speech. The
speakers were introduced by Dr.
Bcntly, of Dunbar.
"The tilery of Youth is His

Strength." The truth of this state¬
ment was again verified by the
young men of Dunbar who on last
Thursday, from early evening 'till It
n. m. Friday, whirled and mixed and
glided oil the waved Door of a bcau-
ifully decorated ball until the very
..tars seined to swing corners with
the man in the moon. It was "a
Full dance," given by the young
men of Dunbar, in which no one fell.
The color scheme of the decora¬

tions was blaek and yellow. A mas¬

sive arch spanned the ball made of
the Fall forest foliage. Silver maple
and red simulate were interwoven
With oak and birch ami hickory and
wild cherry. The green ami purple
of the folllage was touched with the
gold of the first light frost of winter.
Excellent music was furnished by
the All Star Entertainers of .New
York. Well, if it's wrong to have a

good time, the lim- looking, welt
diessed young folks who met here
Thursday evening from Wise, Big
Stone Cap, Norton, lloda, Inihan,
I'aidee, ami limning Fork are guilty.

October 13th, S p. m. Ilou. .1. C.
Skalier ami lion. S. II. Ilogc ad-
diessed a large audience at Roaring
Pork, many Dunharilea being pres-

cnt. Mr. Höge nindc the main speech
nml was introduced by Rev, Adding-
ton, the locnl pastor, with Mr. C. J.
Creveling, county chairman, in the
chair. Many in attendance thought
it a little unusual to have a political
meeting concluded and dismissed
with prayer by the pastor us was the
program on this occasion, hut the
writer thinks the prayer was very ap¬
propriate if not actually needed.
The burden of Mr. Hoge's speech
was a plea for a higher protective
taritf and showing how high tariff
had and does protect the common

people. He closed his speech with a

strong appeal to the working man
to vote for a higher protective tariff,
therefore it was very appropriate
that liHrother Addington should say,
"Lei us pray."

NORTON NEWS
.1. M. Marshall, with the liluefield

Furniture Company, was in Norton
Monday of this week.

Miss Ethel White spent the week
end with homcfolka near Nickelsville,

Mis. Rebecca Quillin, of Bristol,
Tenn., is spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. II. G. Meade on

flak Street.
Mr. II. II. Dnlfon has purchased

the IIa> Ik s properly near the resi-
deuce of Mr. Mart Nidifer.

Mr. ami Mrs. it. A. I.ney, of Wise,
were in Norton Tuesday shopping.

A. W. Meadors took his little
daughter, Mildred, to Richmond this
week for treatment,

Davy Meade, of Nickelsville, Va.,
spent a few days with his brother,
II. G. Meade, ibis week.

A. C. Mill, of this place, has sold
his stock of si.s to the Cincinnati
Bargain Store and will leave for a

new position in the near future.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. II. M. Elroy, of

Wise, were ill Norton Friday.

iBAPTIST PAKSONACiE
UNDERWAY AT

APPALACI IIA

The Baptist parsonage at Appa-
laehta is going up rapidly. The build¬
ing has ten looms and will cost about
f8,000. It is located on Bloudell
Avenue.a few door- from the church
.1. ii. Gibson is the contractor.

Don't laugh at your >>wn jokes.
Others may wonder why you arc

making SO much noise.

COKE OVENS
FIRED UP AT
5TONEGA PLANT
_

A number of machine ovens have
been fired up at the Stonega plant
of the Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany. The machine ovens have been
cut out for several months.

FOR SALE
A complete outfit for grinding ami

crushing corn.

One seven horse power gasoline
engine.
One grist mill for grinding meal.
One corn crusher for crushing

corn and cob at the same time.
A book of instructions for" each

machine and fixtures for operations
will be given free.
A bargain for cash, fall on or

write.
EMMA MORRISON,

Uig Stone Cap, Va.

Near Death's Door
Freeling, Va.. Oct. 13..Mrs.

Louisa Tucker, formerly of this
plaee, but now of liurdine, Ken¬
tucky, is lying at the point of death
from a complication of diphtheria
anil neuralgic affection. He father,
Harvey Kelly, and other relatives
from here have been attending her
since be ease became so grave.

TEARING OLD
MILL DOWN

The old woolen mill located on the
south fork of Powell's River, owned
by W. A. Head, of Itig Stone Gap, i-
being torn down this week and the
material will be used lo construct a

Ware house adjoining Mr. Head's
store in Appnlnchin. The mill has
been idle for several years but at
nie time was one of the leading in¬
dustries of the Cap. It was operated
evcrhl years ago by J, li. Kidd
.vbere a line quality of woolen goods
ivere manufactured. It was built
about twenty-live years ago on the
exni spot of an old log grist mill
that was owned ami operated by Nel¬
son Horton, one of the first settlers
in this section.

Johnnie: "Jimminie C-c-christ-
mas, Maw I You don't need to scrub
thy back. 1 never use it so it can't
he dirty.".Farm l.ifci

Latest Creations
at

Lowest Prices
A whole page of this paper would be no more

effective than the above statement, simple as it
is: "Latest Designs at Lowest Prices."

We ask you to bear this in mind, for it is
upon this basis that we hope to win and retain
your future patronage.

FI.i1LLERS
Appalachia, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Lowest Prices in the History of

Ford Motor Company
Effective October 17th prices of Ford Cars are as follows:

Chassis.$235.00 Runabout.$269.00
Touring Car.$298.00 Coupe.$530.00
Sedan (2 door).$595.00 Sedan (4 door).$725.00

Ton Truck Chassis.$380.00
F. 0. B. Detroit

Above prices represent a reduction $50.OO on all models, and values of course are
unprecedented in the automobile world.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
Incorporated

BIG STONE GAP "PENNINGTON GAP


